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An Affair of

A Timet' special from Montgomery Sta-

tion, by way of St. Louis, July 1, says in
the Rheet and Cooley duel Judge Cooley
was killed at the second fire. The parties
arrived at this place on the same train at
10 o'clock in the morning. Mr. Rheet was
accompanied by Mr. Charles Roman and
Dr. Burns, and Judge Cooley was attended
by Col. Georgo V. Carter and Major M'Ray
Solph. , The i weapons were double-barro- l-

ed shot giutS) one barrel loaded with a
Mingle ball, distance forty yards. The
The ground Wot promptly selected, the dis
tance measured and the parties placed in
position. ; At the first fuo Rheet's shot
ranged high, Cooley's to the right. Cooley
dolivered his fire first. At the second fire
both fired simultaneously. Cooley fell mor
tally wounded by the shot entering his left
side and passing apparently through his
heart. He expired in six minutes without
apparent sutTering, only speaking the
words to Dr. Ilolliday : "I am shot through
the breast." . The gentlemen engaged in
the affair exchanged the usual civilities
after the second fire and separated with the
expression of mutual respect and consider
ation. '

To Enrope by Balloon.
The New York DaHy Graphic announces

that it has entered into an agreement with
Professors Wise, of Philadelphia, and
Washington II. Donaldson, of Reading,
by which the Graphic company agrees to
build the balloon for the trans-atlant- ic

voyage to be made by Messrs. Wise and
Donaldson, and assumes all the expenses
for such voyage. The outlay for such it is
estimated will be 1 10,000. The departure
of the tsronauts is fixed for the 20th of Au
gust, or as near that day as practicable,
The Graphic announces that the work of
constructing the balloon was began on Sat-
urday last, and when finished it will not be
placed on exhibition, but immediately start
Europe, where, after landing, the aeronauts
will communicate the full particulars of the
voyage to the Graphic company by tele-

graph. The balloon contains 6,000 yards
of cloth.

Under a Front Step.
The Richmond, Va., 2Vrui says : A few

weeks since, a citizen of Louisa county,
named Nathan Johnson, died. On open.
ing the front step of his house for some
buried money, the turn of $12,600, in
twenty dollar gold pieces, was found buried
in four tin boxes. During the late war the
county of Louisa was raided on by the Fed
eral troops several times.

On one of these occasions, Mr. Johnson
sent his servants out to watch the approach-
ing marauders, and took occasion mean
while to effectually conceal bis funds. In
due time the soldiers came and upset every.
thing in the house in search of funds, and
even ate Mr. Johnson's provisions while
sitting on the step under which be bad
placed the money, but they did not find
it, else his heirs would now be ont of that
much pocket change.

A Cow Killed by a Boar.
On Friday, last, as Mr. J. E. Martin, at

Hillsdale Station, Londonderry township,
Dauphin county, came home with his team
from hauling grain, a little before dinner,
be turned his hogs into the pasture field,
where he bad bis cows. Among them was
a large Chester boar, and they had scarcely
been in fifteen minutes till this boar had
ripped a valuable cow so badly that she
died in a few hours afterwards. Mr. Ma-
rtin's wife saw it when It happened, and says
he ripped the cow with his tunics and then
walked away. This should be a warning
against having such animals ruuuing with
cattle or on the public road. It is also dan-geso-

for children to be on the road when
there are such animals running at large.

1

A Hen Swallows a Diamond.
The Bt. Louis Globe says: A clerk on

Fourth street tried to get up a corner in the
chicken market yesterday. lie has been
driving half the clerks on the thoroughfare
wild with envy by a magnificient cluster
diamond ring. Yesterday morning, while
at Lucas market, his hand reposed on a

' .chicken-coo- p and a curious cackler went
for his ring, plucked out and swallowed
the largest gem in the cluster. It is un-

necessary to say that be bought that coop
of ckickens at the dealer's price. lie says
he will have that diamond if the family is
compelled to eat chicken all summer.

Two Slitters Struck with l'araljuls.
On Sunday evening last Hannah Wil-

liams, residiog in Pbcouixville, was struck
with paralysia from the effect of which she
died the same niglkt Her sister, Miss
Anna Radeliff, also residing in the same
borough, upon learning of her sister's
death, was so affected by the intelligence
that she too was stricken with a like via-t.iti-

and died a few hours afterwards.
The funeral of both took place from one
bouse on Wednesday lust. The ages of
the deceased were 00 and 63 years respec-
tively. It is seldom , we are called to re-

cite a case so solemn and remarkable as the
' one above described Wut Chttier Local

tW At Deshionles on Saturday night
Nelson Yard shot and instantly killed

. Jacob Jones, who he alleges criminally as-- .
saulted hi wife. , Mis. Yard also fired at

, Jones with a revolver. Yard and his wife
surrepdered voluntarily to the' authorities.

New Advertisements,

ftlje into, Ktu) filoomftclb, )a.--

TO THE WOUKINO GXASH.male or
f0 a weak guaranteed.' Respectable

employment at liome. day or evening ; no capital
required : full instructions and valuable package
of goods to start with, sent tree by mail. Address
with 6 cent return stamp.

M. YOUNG It CO.,
25d4w 173 Greenwich St., New York.

picture and ifjokrars
Should address at once for circulars, Ac, (which
will be sent free.) describing a new ana superb
work of art, by a popular artist, now nearly ready
for delivery, and which Is sure to have an enor-
mous sale. Kxerlenoed agents should hasten to
secure territory. Unusual Inducements will be
offered those who moan steady, energetic work.

GEO. MACLEAN. Publisher.
25d4w 733 Sausom St., Philadelphia.

30th Thousand in Press. Rale Increas-
ing. 2,000 more LI V E AG EN I S WAN TED for our
Onr Livingstone 23 Years in Africa !

Over (100 psges. only $2,150 Incomplete and Inferl-o- r
works are offered, look out for them. Send for

circular and see proof of the greatest success of
the season. Pocket Companion worth tlO mailed
free. HUBHAHI) BROS., Publishers.
25 d 4t 723 Sansoin St., Philadelphia.

fv-Wante-
d tor

AINTSoVlNNERS
OF THE K-- BIBLE.

Dissected, anyalyzed and portrayed as real mn
and women, fust like Saints and Sinners of our
own day. Original, Racy, striking and Popular.
Reads like a Novel. Send for circular.

Z1EULKK & M'CURDY,
2M4w 618 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa

N K V E RNEGLECT A COUOn. Nothing Is more certain
to lay the foundation for future evil consequences.

Wells' Carbolio Tablets
Are a sure enre for all diseases of the Respiratory
Organs, Sore Throat, Colds, Croup, Dlptheria,
Asthma, Catarrh, Hoarseness, Dryness of the
Throat, Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, and all
Diseases of the Lungs.

In all cases of sudden cold, however taken, these
TABLETS should be promptly and freely used.
They equalize the circulation of the blood, miti-
gate the severity of the attack, and will, in a very
short time, restore healthy action to the affectedorgans.

Wells' Carbolic Tabi.kts are put up only in
blue boxet. Take no substitutes. If they can't be
found at your druggist's send atonce to the agents
In New York, who will forward them by return
mall. Don't be deceived by imitations.

Sold by druggists. Price 25cents a box.
dimis y. KKLLOGU, 18 Piatt St., N. Y,

Sole Agent for the United States.
25d4w eenu ior circular.

CANVASSING BOOKS SENT FREE FOR

Prof. FOWLER'S Great Work
ON MANHOOD. WOMANHOOD and their Mutu-a- l

LOVE, Its LAWS, POWEK,
etc. Agents are selling from 20 to SO copies of thiswork a day, and we send a canvassing book freeto any book agent. Address, stating experience,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phlladel!
phla, Pa. 2M4w

S UNDA Y--S CJIO OL
Books and Papers.

CATALOGUES SUPPLIED BY THE
American Sunday School Union,

No. 1122 Chestnut Street,
2M4w PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS WANTED I

CAST ADRIFT I CAST ADB1FT !

A Companion to the famous "Three Years In a
Man-Trap- " and "Ten Nights in a Bar-Roo-

by T. 6. A RTHUR. Thelatest and great-
est book of this celebrated author splendidly

elegantly bound, and will sell at sight by
thousands. Is highly indorsed by the most promi-
nent people and papers of the country. A story
of crime and outrage In our midst wlileh will ap-
pall the stoutest heart. Will do more for thecause of temperance and morality than the law.
Agents who have sold ' Man-Trap- " cannot fail to
sell double the number of this book. A LIKE OP
THE AUTHOR, with steel portrait, presented to
every subscriber. Descriptive circulars and termstent free on application to J. M. 8TODDART
CO., Publishers, 733 Sansom Street, Philadelphia,

25d4w

Ttt THIf Mi1 wit umiruDwiTf n . .r
Jtrenpnenrnd remover of Glandular Obttruo--

..i1 18iCIALL ADAPTED to constitutions
i "u "uniwiea oy me warmweatn-e- r

of Spring and Summer, when the blood Is not inactive circulation, consequently gathering impuri-
ties from the sluggishness and imperfect action of
mor Eruptions, Blotohei, Boils, fustuiea. tfcrof,
ula, etc., etc. . . . .WfJCVWIPADV A XT Tv V 1 .w.

J j.jinuuju ironi over,work, and dullness, drowsiness and Inertia take
"u iiior, ne system needs aTonic to build it up and help the Vital Forces toregain their recuperative nower.

IN THK HIIT f,u UTfuuun ' - . . .

..fiinni ,1,1 iV,..i ! . .r rr', rwrioriii uie.r.uuv, uwuim Him unitary urgans areInactive, producing weakness of the stomach andintestines and a nred iium..n m i.m.... ...... .7...' ' "nmiiL

Tr. Well'
Extract of Jurubeba
iI?.PAREI? DIRECTLY from the South Amer- -

dlne..r- "IV "'f viuaieq mood.
SiwHKt.hen t,'" Powers, anil remove

Obstructions and Impaired and Enfeebled Or- -

IT SHOULD BE FREELY TAKEN, as Jurube-b- ait pronounced by medical writers the most ef--

' ueiu anown tilthe whole rangeof medicinal plants..uuu, is nail St., New York,"""pni "i me united states.Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circular. 26

GUANOS AND BONE!
L. KE1.LUM Si CO..

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

fauanoft and FerH Uxors,
GENERALLY.

PERUVIAN, BAT. OHCHILLA GUANOS.
LISTER BROS. HONr.

WHITELOCK. TURNER. MORO PHILLIPS'
And other PHOSPHATES.

SEEDS !
Clover, Timothy and klndi of Field Seeds,

No. 119 Ilillen Street,
Near Belair Market.

24U1 BALTIMORE. MD.

Something New.
AN elegant Album for 28 Cents, holding 21 fullsized cards, bound In full mit evr ....i -- .u
at the low price of 26 Cents, suitable fur the Dock,
et or centre table. Order sample tent by niaJI
rwt puld on receipt of 26 ceuU. 3 for 80 ceuU. orli. Address,

' BURROW ft CO..
' Haiti more, Md.

Jl Aaents Wanteil. Catln.ni-- . nt u..b- - im.
tures, teiitjJr'tee. 'mi

SUMMEBOAK

Very Cordial Invi-

tation' to Patronize
the Very

&

The U, B.
of

Present the plan for to
ucn persons wno wisn to oecome memoers:

Th h- - QTV TT T I a nnnlluHnn
FIVE for fouh ybahs, and

TWO during life,
with Dro-rat-a mortality at the death
of each which for the First Class Is as
ionowi:

15 60 2S 73 41 - H2 64 1 70
16 61 29 74 42 94 66 1 80
17 62 SO 75 43 MM 1 92
18 63 31 77 44 98 67 2 04
19 64 82 79 46 1 00 68 2 1

20 66 33 81 46 1 06 69 2 28
21 H 34 U 47 1 12 60 2 40
22 67 36 85 48 1 18 61 2 45
23 68 39 86 49 1 24 62 2 60
24 69 37 87 60 1 30 63 2 65
25 70 88 88 61 1 40 64 2 60
26 71 39 89 62 1 60 65 2 65
27 72 40 90 53 1 60

Will entitle a member to a of ONE
to be paid at his death

to his legal heirs or such death
ubj occur. tA or hit heirs, may name a
om ii nonce oi tne neatn oi a memoer to tne nee
retarv is not with the name of a sue
eessor, then the Society will putin a successor and
fill the vacancy, to the of
tne Dooieir.

Should the member die before his tour Dav.
ments of ftv doMurs are made, the un-
paid part will be from the one
iouart aue nit neirs; nis successor win men pay
only fteo doUan during bis and
the
f Male and Female from fifteen to

years of age, of good moral habits, In good health,
hale, and sound of mind, of creed, or
race, may become For further Infouia- -
tion, aaurest i..

(Sec'y U. B. Mutual Aid
PA.

Wm. M. Butch, New Pa.. District
Agent ior ueaiora, mair ami rui
ton

I
D. 8.

7 17 8m pd Pa.

AT

THE will sell at sale, a
farm situate in Perry

couuiy, ri., ao joining lanns oi U. inuaiuin, jonn
Boyer and others,

more or less, about 60 acres cleared, and the bal-
ance well set with timber, such as Oak and

The consist of a
TWO STORY

a
In a manner new. There It a well of
good water near the door. There are also two ex-
cellent on tills farm, with a
of other fruit trees.

This farm lies one and a miles East of
Oak Grove, on the Long's (lap Road, known as
the farm of John Adams, dee d.

ir For further address the
JOHN K1BKH,

CO., Pa.
April 22, 1873.4m

&
83 WALL NEW

&
11 OLD ST.,

&

FOR THE

And all

E.;b. Wilcox. J. W.

&

And Dealers In

EGGS,
AND ALL KIND8 OF

., I,,

SOUTH
SEA, and

-- Liberal made on
and Returns made

6
No. 160 Forrest Street,

24 ii
' of
OTICE Is hereby given, that the

J.1 Michael Hitting
and W. 11. Rud. trading and doliiar business under
the name and style of Bitting & Rud, In the

business in the of New Buffalo.
Perry county, l'a., Is this day and all
persons to said
firm me to make to Michael
imtmg nihiuii mil uays.

JHUJIl AEIj
WM. 11. RUD.

April 22, 1873.

in t9H Agents wanted
where. free. A. H.

BLAIH Si CO., St. Louis, Mo. 17 62

WEAR
Largest Clothing House,

Sixth Market Sts.

&
The Popular

Mutual
Aid Society

following consideration

DOLLAltrt annually
thereafter DOLLARS annually

assessment
member,

mental

certificate
THOUSAND DOLLARS,

assigns, whenever

member, successor;

accompanied

according Constitution

remaining
deducted Thnutand

annually lifetime,
mortality assessments.

sixty-flv- e

irrespective
members.

yv.lhaummc,
Society,)

LEBANON,
Bloomfield,

Huntingdon,
counties.

Agents Wanted
Address

EARLY.
Uarrlsburg,

Valuable Heal Estate
PRIVATE SALE.

undersigned private de-
sirable Spring township,

containing

Chest-
nut. improvements

WEATHER HOARDED

Dwelling HoiiMe,
And Good Hank Itnrn,

never-fallin-

ORCHARDS variety
quarter

information, Exec-
utor,

Mechanicsburg, Cumberland

7ew7 Clews Co.,
STREET, YORK.

Clews, Ilabicht Co.,
BROAD LONDON.

BANKERS FISCAL AGENTS

United States Government,
Foreign Governments.

Almony.

WILCOX ALMONY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesale

GRAIN, POTATOES, APPLES,
BUTTER,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

UA9fON:
ORCH1LLA. RHODES' PHOSPHATE,

Fertilizers generally..

Advances Consignments
Weekly.

WILCOX ALMONY,

Italtliiiore. Md.
Dissolution

partnership
heretofore existing between

mer-
cantile borough

dissolved
knowing themselves Indeutrd
requested payment

hittimu.

lrday. every-1-
Particulars

VERY BEST CLOTHING!

Very Large Assortment!

VERY LATEST STYLESI

Very Low Prices!

WANAMAKER BROWN,
Clothiers,

PHILADELPHIA.

Pennsylvania,

OAK

HALL

READY

VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private snle his val-
uable farm situate In Juniata tnwnshln. Verrv en..
l'a.. adjoining lands of George Tizell, George
iuscb aiiu uuicib, uouiaiuiug

91 --A. O 3R, IE S ,
of Red Slate land, about 75 Acres are cleared, and
in a high state of cultivation. The balance is
wen set witu timber.

The Improvements are a good two story Log
aim wcfttuBruoarueu

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEW
Mfin PkN ana WIVIII XT H rai

There is also a Well of good water near the

TliA1A im aim, TWft nttT ion, D fn.
ARDS on this farm, with a variety of other fruit

" y'w'j ' "ear uie vinage oi mantlevllle in a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase a home, should

mint 1"'0,,er'y uu'ore making a fiual iavest- -

.I'r,,,ce5'000i.ayn,"t' O" the 1st ofApril, 18(4, at which time a deed will be delivered.
in iiunrcasiuu given, ine Daiance to ie paid Inthreeeoiial annual paymenU, with interest; to be

- Call on or address
JACOB KLINE,

Markleville, Perry co., Pa.,
OB

LEWIS POTTER,
12tf New Bloonifleld, Perry co., Pa.

New Pension Law.
U'JS?11 an " ot. "ftfess approved March 3,

of ofllcers who were killed, ordied pf disease contracted In the service, are now
entitled to 12.00 per month for each of their chil-
dren.

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier whoheretofore only received W.00 per month pensionlannwanl lUillntin .... - . ...
Soldiers who receive invalid pensions can now

rauiiini iiicicimcu to auy sum or ratebetween 18. and 118. per mouth.
Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now

obtain duplicates.
Fathers and mothers who lost sons in the serv-

ice upon whom they wero dependent for support,
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience in the Claim agency business will attendpromptly to claims under the above act

Call on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
Attorney for Claimants,

New Bloomtteld,
7 a)tf- - Perry Co., Pa.

A Rare Chanco !

$200 to $300 per month b"11;!;
liable Agents or business men SELLING LOTS
HUNTINU COLONISTS or EMIGRANTS for

" ClIlIJOll CITY,"
A new town at East Mahanoy Junction, Schuyl- -

kill County,

Where four different Railroads make connection,
and there are Fourteen Dally Passenger Trains,
and close to the greatest Anthracite Coal Trade in
the State.

Persons buvlnir lots can make mil THmr.
SAND DOLLARS within the next ten years, by
lnvostliigfl25POKALOT, and can have FIVE

All kinds of labor comiumula the hlirhpi
waves and linv ucrson can find enmlnvmcni I'm.
duce, Provisions. Goods and all kinds of Wares
uring tne Highest city 1'rlcet.

Si" Lots are for s.ile and M:in tnil rimrta nnn
be seen at all the Oflices of the i'riucipul

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OB

JAMES H.GRIER,
Pottsville,

7 6tf Schuylkill co Pa.

WANTED, Agents and Peddlers for our
AND STRAINER Presses and

Strains Jams, Jellies, herbs, vegetables, lard, tal-
low, moats, cheese, do. Over oo.OOO sold In a few
localities. Hells quick. Every family wants It.
Sewing Machine and other estnblUlied agents are
finding this very profitable. Circulars free.

Dame, 102 Washington Street, Boston,
Mass, io et

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion?
WHV BK NNOYEI WITH

CHAPPED HANDS oh ROUCH8KIN7
when such an agreeable and effectual

REMEDY CAN Jt K OBTAINED
AT BO SKAI.L A COST.

BY USING W RIGHT' 8
"ALCOFJATEU GLYCERINE TABLET."
Sold by Druggists & Dealers in Toilet Articles. 000

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
of Administration on

the estate of Nancy A. llornbergcr, late of Marys-vllle- ,
Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been

granted to the undersigned, residing In Rye town-
ship. Ferry county, Pa. All persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, while those having claims will present them
duly authenticated fur settlement to

HliNHY SKILKH,
April 8,187.1 Administrator.

NOTICET-Notl- ce is
ADMINISTRATOR'S tatters of Administration
mi the estate of Joualliuu Shop, late of Tyrone
township, deceased, have been granted to the sub-
scriber icsiillog 111 Madlsoii township. All persons
Indebted to ;u) estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims, will
iirnseiit theiB duly authditicated for s'l tlemuut.

SAMt'KL SIIOPK,
May 20, 1873 Ot Administrator.

RAILROADS'.
KEAmtfQ ItAII.-IUA-D.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.' .

9Ionday May 2H, IH73.

Trainsleaveltarrlsburir for New
At 6.30 and 8.10, A. M., and 2.00, p. u., connecting
with trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad, anoarriving at New York at 12:35 3.60, and :46p.

iieturnlne: taave New York at S.nn a. m . 19. st
and 5.30 p. m., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.46 a. m., and
3.30 p. m.

ieave HarrisDurg tor Keaning, rottsvllle, Tama-qu- a,

Mlnersvllle, Ashland, Shainokln, Allentown
and Philadelphia at 6.30 and 8.10 a.m., 2.01) and
4.06 p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4.05 p. m., train connecting for Phil-
adelphia, Pottsville and Columbia only. For Potts-
ville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrisburg
at 3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. Easton and New York at 7.30
and 10.36 a. m., and 4.00 p. m. Returning, leave
New York atO.OO a. m., 12,50 and 6.30p. m., and
Allentown at 7.20 a. m 12.25, 2.10, 4.35 and8.55 p.m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
a. m.. connecting at Reading with train on East
Penn'a. Railroad, returning leaves Pottsville at
4.35 p. m.. stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsville at 6.00, 8.05 and 9.10 a. m'and
2.30 p.m., Herndon at 10.00 am., shamokln at 6.08
and 11.02 a. in., Ashland at 7.18 a. m., and 12. 20p.
m., Mahanoy City at 7.53 a m and 12.54 p m.,

at 8.36 a m and 2.10 p m for Philadelphia,
New York, Reading, Uarrlsburg, tie.

Leave Pottsville via Scluiylkiliand Susquehanna
Railroad at 8.06 a in for Uarrlsburg, aud 11.46 a.
Hi;, for Plnegrove and Tremont.

Pottsville Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
ville at 6:00 a in., passes Reading at 7.30 a m., ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:10 am. Returning:
leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 p m., passes Reading:
at 7.40p m ; arriving at Pottsville al 9.2(1 p m.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n
at 6:45 a m, returning, leaves Philadelphia

(Ninth and Green,) at 4.30 p m.
Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7s2

am, and 6:16 p m; for Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancaster,
Columbia, &o. ; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a m, and 3.30 p m, and Columbia at 8.16 a m, and
8.20 p m.

Ferklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 9.00 a m, 2.65 and 0.30 p m; return-
ing, leave Green Lane at 6.00 a m, 7.40 a. m., 1235,
and 4.20 p. m., connecting with trains on thatReading Rail Road.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains lsave Phoenix,
vllle at 9.05 a m, 3:05 and 5:60 p m; returning,
leave Byers at 6.30 a m. 12:40 and 4:20 pm, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstownat 9:40 a m and 1:05, and 6:20 p m, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 6:00, and 11:25 a m,
and 3:00 pm, connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8:30 am, 2:40 and 6:33 p in, returning, leave
Dowulnglown at 7:00 a m, 12:30 and 5:40 p iu, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 6:30 p m Phil
delphla at 8 :00a m and3:15 p m.leave Potttvilleat8:(0 a m, and 2:35 p. m., leave Harrtsburg at 5:30,
a. m., and 2.00 p.m , leave Allentown at 4.35 and.
8:55 p. m. ; leave Reading at 7.40a. m., and 10.15 p.
m.,for Uarrlsburg, at 7:30 a m. for New York,,
at 7.40 a. m., for Allentown at 9.40 a. m, and,
4.10 p. m., for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed)
each Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Asst. 8upt.& Eng. Maoh'ry.

Reading, Pa., May 26th, 1873.

Peunsylvania It. It. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after June 29th, 1873, Fastengei train-- ,

will run as follows:
WEST.

Pacific Express. 5.03 A. M. dally.
Way Fast. 9.00 A. if., daily,
Ma"vvi.- - "daily except Sunday.
Mixed 6.36 p.m., daily except Sunday.

EAST.
Harriaburg Accom 1224 p. m., dally " Sunday
Mail, 7.05 p. m., dally except Sunday

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday. May 25th, 1873, trainseave Duncaunou, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.37 a. m., (flag) dally.
Way Passenger, 8.$ A. dally
Mail, 2.08 p.m daily except Sunday.
Mixed, 6.58 p. M., daily except Sunday.

L" A UTIV A 1)T

Hnrls'burg Accom 1250P.M., d'allyexceptSunday.
Mall 8.05 v. m " '

wai. u. niriu, Agent.

Northern Central Railway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

nroueh and Direct Smile (o and from Wnthinu-foi- l,
JiiMimore, Elmira, Erie, Buffalo,
Jiochetter and Niagara Eaili.

AfN AND AFTER SUNDAY, Ootober27th, 1872,.
KJ the trains on the Northern Central Railway,
will run as follows :

' NOR Til WAJtD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Uarrlsburg, 1. p 25
vv uiiaiuspori n.m p. in., auu ai r. at cimira, iu.3Um.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
8.10p.in.arvs.Harrisburg,11.20p.in

FAST LINK.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. m. Harrlsburb4.50D.ro.. ..Ullllni........ , a- c- ...HU..I " lllu.nwi (i O.O.JII.III.,

NORTHERN EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltlmorelo.2Ap.m. levs.Harrisburg 4.25a.m.
Arrives at Elinira 12.40 a. m. Lvs.Niagaiu 0.56 p.m.

NIAGARA EXPHRSS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.41) a.m., Uarrlsburg 10.50 a. m

Arrives at Uanandalgua at 6.00 p. in." Niagara, at 1. 10 a. at.

SOUTHWARD,
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Elmlra 6.30 a. in. WlUiamsport 9.15 a. inllarrisburg 2.06 p. m. Ar.Baltiinore at 6.30 p.m
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.

Leave. Canandaigua 2.46 p. in., Elmlra 6.30 p. in.Wlllianisport 11.06. p m. Harriaburg at 6.30 a. ni.Arrives ai Biiltliiiore at 8.46a.m.
ERIK EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erie at 9.06 p. iu. Willluinsport at 9.25 a. m
Lvs. Suubury 0.40 a. m., Ar. liarrlsburg 11.30 a. in

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. llarrisburg 11.50 a.m., Ar.Ualtimore 3.00 p.m

NIAOARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Canaiidaguall.30a.in. I Klmlra 2.20 p. m.' Wlllianisport 6.1(ip.ra. I fsunluiry 8.00 p. m." Harriaburg ia40p.m. ar. Baltlmore,2.16 p.m.
For further Information apply at the Tloket

oltice, Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
ALFRMK R. FIHKE,

General Superintendent.

Stage Lino Between Newport and New
Uermantovriu

STAGES leave New Germautown dally at four
a. ni. Landlsbui gat7. 30 a. m. Green-par- k

at 8 a. in. New llloomneld at V'A a. m.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the Aceominodatlon tralu East.
Returiiliigleaves Newport on the arrival Of the

MallTralutrom Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. in.
2. RICK. ivortefor.

"yH-LIA- M. 8UXC1I,

Justice of the Peace,
AND GENERAL' COLLECTOR,

New Bloomfield, Ferry County, Pnu'a..
Special attention paid to Collections of all

kinds. Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages aud Agreements:
neatly esetuted, 7 ion

0


